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omb sites
near antex
to be exained

AMARI.LLO (AP) - Abandoned
shellers and sites next 10 a nuclear
weapons assembly plant where
conventional bombs werc built,
burned or stored are UIC targets of
an environmental firm checking for
possible hazardous wastes.

TIlC contractor, after a review of
its plan, wilt begin reviewing old
records, visit the arca and possibly
conduct an electronic sweep of the
sites adjacent to the Pantcx Plant,
said U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
spokesman Ken Crawford.

The Corps hired Envirodyne of
SL. Louis under a $150,000 contract'
LO assess former Defense Depart-
ment sites and abandoned bunkers
used to store conventional weapons
manufactured at the plant during the
war, Crawford said.

Any hazardous wastes found
ncar the plant could be linked to
bomb-making operations during
World War II,

The sites, located on 3,170 acres
of land now Jeased by the Energy
Department 10 Texas Tech Univer-
sity for agricultural research, arc
being examined under the Defense
Environmental Program, said
Crawford.

He said the program will assess
and correct potential environmental
problems at 7,000 former Defense
Department SilCS.

.. At this point, they've hired a
contractor to study the site lO see if
there is indeed contamination and, if

so, what," he told the Amarillo
Globe-News.

Crawford said the contractor will
report on its findings LO Anny
officials by June,

Three of the areas to be examin-
ed are about. an acre in size. while
the fourth is Iargc r, At one site. a
TNT washout evaporation area
where unused' shells wcre emptied
at the war's clo 'C, soil samples will
be taken. ,

A shallow landfill will be exam-
ined to discover what materials
from the old plant were dumped
there. The contractor will also check
a burning ground site, where
explosives that didn't meet Army
spec ifications were destroyed.

Inspectors will examine more
than 100 abandoned shelters where
bombs were stored during the war
foraccumulalions of possible
contaminants.

The Corps of Engineers will
determine if corrective action is
needed after the conuuctor issues a
findings report to Army officials.
said Crawford,

The U.S. Army Ordnance Corps
first used the Pantcx Plant in 1.942
to load conventional ammunition
and bombs during World W'Jf II _ In
the 1960s and 1970s, chemical
explosives and nuclear weapons-
related assembly operations from
plants across the country were
consolidated at Pamcx.

Yout,
is Sat

fair
rday

A variety of lame and exotic
animals will be featured at a kids'
fair Saturday from 1-4 p.m. at the
Church of the Nazarene in Here-
ford.

The animals will range from
pygmy goats 10 javclinas, with the
possibility of a. bear and two lions to
appear at the fair.

"This is all free," said Carol
Haile, children's minister at the
church. "We just want to provide
something for youngsters besides

silting in front of the television all
day or being out. on the streets."

The animals will include lambs,
pigs, horses, rabbits, parrots, golden
pheasants, 3. ferret, nordic foxes and
others.

There will also be game and food
booths including face painting. a
dart throw, penny toss and pony
rides.

All children in the community
are invited to participate,

Eas Germans
open to ta ks

willing to open talks with the
opposition groups they have long
persecuted, as some local Comrnu-
nist officials have done this week.

In the statement, the Politburo
rejected "suggestions and demon-
strations intended 10 change the-
foundations of our stare." It reaf-
farmed-its commitment to socialism,
saying the answers to current
problems •'are not to be found in
the capitalist past "

The statement. issued by the
official ADN news agency, made no
direct mention of the growing
opposition movement but did call
an East Germans to refrain (rom
demonstrations.

It saidEasI Germans "must and
will" togelherseek out the reasons
for the exodus 10 the West.

BERLIN (AP) • The ruling
Politburo promiscd to discuss Ihe
prospect of a more open ~iety
after meeting amid indications thal
high-ranking officials are unhappy
with Communist leader Erich
Honeckcr's handling of growing
unrest,

Some Communist Party leaders
warned the 77-year-old Honecker
that unless calls for democmtic
reforms are urgently addressed he
could face labor unrest, party
sources said.

They reported resistance within
the. security forces and the slate-
controlled MWI· media to Ihe
government's harsh weekend
crackdown on nationwide pro.
democracy proteSts.

The sources - idh!gh.,ranking
Commonist offic·ials: hacJdefnanded
Honoc"er deliver. report 011. the The Politburo hinted at possible
"critical siwation" or the nation by changes including more free expres-
Friday. In me past month. nearlysion in the rigidly conlrolled news
50.000 people have Oed In lhe We- medi and greater freedom to travel.
and (he country has aen its largest Among official ady~ting
stn:el prortstSl since 1953.ret:orm Wednesday was Ihecoun-

The rqIOfled wami!l - came try's chief ideologue., Kurt H let..
during an unusual two-day Politbu- Party sources said another
ro meetin- to which Ibe 2.~ember Politburo member. ESon Krenz.' as
body invited members of lhe 1*1". .responsible for the decision to order
163· Cennl Committee, said security {orocs -ho beat and
Lhe sources •.whospolce on condition mtStcit hundirid of protesters ov
or anonymity. the weekend - to how restraint

Aiw 'the m~tinl end~ Wed- during demon-uatians _Manday in
. - - y. Ihe. Pohtbum saad in. Leipz,i. B -t Berlin and DIUIen"

_ .en . II AU ion. of ,ktenz. often .
opiniOn and sug don for IUtIC· I ~ --'ble succes- IIIHoncCIC •
live &ocialism in (East Qenn-:,Y) 1Wly7- rca ~-'d .H=:.Cf·S

im - t, W open to political future could be - -main In
liaht of' Ute .- oulIlJ9kenne

whetl1cr I of ,lOIMomciais - . the Politburo
were meedn ..

Man killed In car-train wreck
Emergency workers examine damage to a car struck by a
Santa Fe Railroad train on Wednesday afternoon near

Dawn. Michael R. Wigley of Vega was killed when he
crossed, on a county road, the [racks in front of the train,

d- - .an ·Ies!I'n-car· ain wreck
By KAV PECK

Staff Writer
A Vega man was killed and two

Hereford area residents were injured
in traffic accidents Wednesday
aftemoon.

The two separate accidents
occurred within a half hour of each
other.

Michael R. Wigley, 3D, of Vega
was killed in a car-train accident
one mile west of Dawn. That
collision occurred at 4:37 p.m. on
Wednesday.

In a tatcmcnt made to Depart-
ment of Public Safety troopers,
William Randle Jr., engineer on the
train involved. reponed that the
1978 Ford Mustang driven by
Wigley failed to yield to Randle's
oncoming Santa Fe Railway train.

Wigley was northbound on a
county road. There were no signal
lights at the intersection where the
accident took place, but the crossing
was marked with the standard
railroad crossing marker.

After impact, the train continued
[0 carry the vehicle another six-
tenths of a mile down the track.
before it was finally able to come to
a stop,

Wigley was pronounced dead at
the scene by Deaf Smith County
Justice of the Peace Johnnie Turren-
tine.

Firemen and officers were still
dealing wilh the Dawn sccident
when a call came in concerning a
major traffic accident at the inter5

section of U.S. Highways 60 and.
385 in Hereford.

Emergency personnel at work .
Hereford emergency personnel work to free Idie Geam from her car after it was SITU .k by
a pickup in the intersection of U.S. Highway 60 and 385 on Wedne,sday afternoon. ~1rs,
Gearn was freed after several minutes work and taken to Deaf Smith Genera I Hospital.
Hospital officials would not release information about any injuries. The man driving the
pickup, Bryan Clark, was reponed treated at DSGB and released. ,

Maiee Robinson Gcarn, 69, of
Hereford and Bryan George Clark,
33. of the Hereford area were both
injured in dl3l accident Clark was
treated and released at Deaf Smith
General Hospital while Mrs. Gearn

was admitted to tbe hospital for
treauncnr of her injuries. An update
on her condition was not available
at press time.

A 1984 Ford 2-doof driven. by
Mrs. Geam apparenUy followed a

semi-truck into the intcrsccti n ufLcr
the Iigtu had changed to red,
cording to police reports, Whil in
the intersection, Gcam' at was
truck by a 1983 Ford pickup

driving by Clark.

ortion activist I· ·C ,a·lm wln-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Abortion

righas leaders daiman "unprece6
dented turnaroUnd'" putting anti-
abarti.on forces on lIle political run
(oRGwing defears in Ihe U.S. Hou~.
and a special leli lauve c ion in
Flc:witia.

And, in Viqinia. Democratic

~'iS f~ha':'~ ~f=
. isdDm onabonion by airin, pro-
cho'ee television Ids aimed at

'min- support among con - a-
live --: .
. "1iUI "- ev" nee &hal the anti·
choice 'rffirloftty ~·anger, !ilu· II. t:linm
, 'in elcct!d olf'aciaJs. • __
Mltbelman, executive 4itector of
theN Jonal Abonion Rilh~, At '-~

The House voted 216·206 on
Wednesday to allow rederal aid for
aboftions for poor women who are
victims of rape or incest. n::jetUng
Medicaid mslrieti.ons it II kept lin
the wsince 1981. It in lead
backed mare liberal provi i ns
already passed by the. ,Senate.

The vote was, dd·· tor coaser-
vat.ive Ind. put CongttsSin oppo-'-
lion ilO Prcsidllu 8UM, who
prom' 10 veto Medicaid
dons.

"The Web rer decision was' a
wBkeupcaU.·' he .d.

Rep. Henry Hyde. R-m., for
years the leader oC anti· bqrtion
forces in the Hou-·.. said 1I000se
~~ arc ina:casi"4ly "pcrceiy.
Il1IlheU' c-onsutUCACles .. pro..
choice."

.bonions that IJu~ RepubU an
govemotsoughl.

'.. A right, having been C tabli h·
edt is not easily remo ed," .; 'd
tom G -m.f: on Ft rida' ,.cr
Oflhe,Hou .

Datla Sl Manin. tcadcr r lhe

Rep,

-- ........... .- - .. '- ---. '"' ...... _... ~.. -. ..



al By TIle AlIOdated Press . .
lbday ,is Thursday. Oct. 12. lhc 285tb day of 1989. 'IbCIe are ,80

days left in tbC year.
1bdafs highlight inmstor}': .
()q. Oct '12" 1492. Christopller Columbus 4iscoverad the New

World u his ,shipi arrived in the, ~l~y Bahamu. ,
, OluM, dale: . .

In 1861. Ihe C()I1fedcraac ironclad Manassas auacked Ihc nonhern
Ship Richmond on me Mi$Sissippi River. ,

In 1870. Gen. Robctt E. Lee, Lhc eonr~1e mllitaty commander,
died, in L~ington. Virainia. at age 6~.~'. '

In 191S. English nurse Ec1ilhCavell w~ exccutcdby the Germans
in occupied Belgium during Wodd War I. ~

In 1933. bank ttmber JOhn OiUinger esceped from a jail in Allen
County. Ohio, wilh the help of his gang, who killed the sherj[r.

Inl942~during World War lit' American naval, {<ReS defeatedlhe
Japanese hi Ihe Baute,of Cape~tancc. , , '
, In '1'960.' Soviet pre'miet N'itita Kbrushchev' dW'uptc4 .8 ~(J.N.

General Assembly ~~io, y pounding his desk \\I,ilh his ·s~ durinB a
dispute.'. ,~ ",'

In 1964. die; Soviet Union 18JJncheda "'Vos,khOd" s .' capsule
. with a lhreetman c~w fl1 the fi~ Iflanned n)i$$ion in~olvin8 more than "

onc (frew,member.' . '. , ,-' ,I

. ~. In j973. ~ident ~xon, n,omi,a~ 'IlOU~ min~~)i ~ '9erald , '
R. Pord of'Mlcbigan 10 succeed SPiro'T~AgnQw as VICC ~1dcn'.

In 19,7~ i& was annQunced in China lIUlt, HUB Guo-~qn8 h,ad ~'
named to succeed the late Mao Tse·tW1g ~ cJiairrnai'a of rJ1e
CommU(list ~y. '

In 1971, &he U.S~'!jO"11 tnr,.nl'lp':

disctiminatioO ~'ease
~ionjtolhC

In 198' •.• Lebaocse ~~~P!lP~, ,PILIblilibCcll..apl~.graJI$.
&abe lhe 'Im;;u;;;u

said 10 have

"

Emergency workers kept busy
Members of the Hereford Volunteer Fir Ocparune~ were kept busy

on Wedn day as they re ponded to one fire and three accidents.
Fire officials reported lhal damage WEI' minor in a, fire on lOP of a

f cd mill at Barrell and Crofoot Ea l Firemen responded to the call m
6:51 Wednesday evening.

.mcrg mcy personn 1 were called LaGearn Industries laie Wednesday
morning after a young man feU from a ladder. The man's .injUries proved
to be minor, and he ISexpected to return to work by Monday rnommg.

City fircm n also responded to two major traffic a cidents .OD
W~dncsday: Details of those accidents are included In a separate article
In today's Brand.

Incidents investigated byLhe Her ford Police Depsnmcm were:
A roque t for a civil sUlndby in the 800 block of Blev-ins; ~ef~ of a

purs in th ' SOO block of Brevard.a report of a runaway juvenile mthc
HOOblock of Knight; harassing phone call in the 200 block of Star: a
lost or stolen dog Inlhe 300 block of s..25 Mile Ave.; trespassing in the
_00 block of Ave. F;and a report of the LhefLof money in the 400 block
of Ranger, . .

City police issued five citations and invc ligated two truffle accidents,
one im~()r and onc minor. '.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Offlceinvcsugated one report of a
juvenile problemeasl of town off U.S. Hlghw~y 60, and a report of
iivcsiock b 'ing killed by dogs off NorLh Progressive Road.

Seven persons arrested
Six arrests w rc made by city officers on Wednesday. They were:
A man, 2,3, for public affray; a woman, n. for shoplifting; 3. man, 31,

for assault; a woman, 21, tor public uffray; a man, 20, for disorderly

conduct; and a man, 3' •. for no liability insu.~ce (SCCQIld offense) and
driv.i:ng whi~e license su~.,endec.l. . '... . ..', _ .

One woman, 52. was arre~ by county offIcials. She was cbargcd
.with pu1;llic inlOx.ic~lJt)Il, . "

Shirl'ey ope,n house t~night .
Shirley l1Ucrrne(Jiate SchOol wjll host an o~n house at 6;30 p.m.

ioclay @l the SC;hool.' ,', . . .• " , I .' '.

Times ha.vc bIlCn SC'l aSIde for aprents '10'VISl, w4tb teachers and to
learn more about the Shirley parent-teach r organization. AJJparcnLS arc
urged to allend. " ,

Taco supper Fr,i!da,y, ,','.' t '.

The junior class at lIcreford,High Scbool will host ~ SOn iacosuppCt
from S·7 p.m., at. IDe.oKs cafeteria: . . " . ,.,' 1son tacos and tdmmjngs will be 'served for 53.S0 per plate, All
proceeds wit:l.ooncnt.~l,Inior elaS$a~ljvili~. " ..

Fair, warm '.to,recast·, . .....,'
TOr)ight' wiU be fair w'Lha, :Iow ,riear SO. South wil:lds 'will be ,S·IS
h - . ';0. f '.. 'mp. ' ,.,," . .,' '.
F,riday win bcsuhny and Ivery wann With'D high of"gS,.'

winds will be 1:0..20 mPh. ',.,.. .. , .
This m.orni:ng's l.ow·alKPAN was 46 nneta blgh'W~dheJday o{8? ,

Comm:odity di"stribut,~OI), tlel.yed-:'
Panhandle Community SerVices has announced Uiat.,comrriod~t1cs' will.

not be dislfib'uled, in O¢tober~r oNovcmbct jn H,crcfotd. •.. : :
The next ,pl'anncd com~odilY distribUtion wilt be Dec. 14 bt the Bull '

Barn in H¢rcf()rd., ' " ..

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Abonion rights leaders c1aim an "unprecedented
turnaround" is putting ami-abortion forces on . the political run
following defeats in the U.S. House and a special legislative session in
Florida. '

WASHINGTON President Bush's clean air bin is advancing
through a House committee that once was a grav~yard (or a.ir pollution
tcgislation, but the measure finds itself saddled With a conflict between
top adrninistration officials. . , . .

BERLIN - East Germany's government promises LO dJSCUSS the
prospect or reform ancr high-rankin,g members .of t~c. ruling
Communist Party warn that growing discontent over rcsmeuons of
freedom could lead to labor unrest,

WASHINGTON ~ A fear of being sued is causing doctors to SLOp,
d livcring babies, leaving impoverished women with poor ob lclricaJ
care and contributing to an increase in infant mortality, uhe InSliUJ~ of
Medicine says. . '.

TH,E GAP, Ariz .. w Suspended Navajo Tribal Chairman Peter
MacOonald is accused of 111 criminal counts. including bribery, (mud.
conspiracy and elections, violations while he 100 thenation's largest
Indian tribe.

CHARLOITE, N.C. - Three weeks 'after Hurricane Hugo ripped
ashore. this inland cil¥ remains a "silent Victim," so chock-full of
downed magnolias and wil.low oaks that offlcials are urging parents to
keep their children at home on Halloween.

BOGOTA, Colombia ~ Ju t one day after drug traffickers .kiU lWO
newspaper employees, Colombia's cocaine godfaLher pleads for the
country's press LO mediate proposed peace negotiations between
traffickers and the government. ! "

WASHINGTON ~ The United States is asking .Ilaly to investigate
allegations lhal an Italian company violated Western export coneol
rule - and sold the Soviet Union computer equipment uscd jo

manufacturea highly sophisticated jctIighter.
NELUS AJRFORCE BASE, Nev. - TIle pilot zoomed loW between

the pink, craggy peaks of die Shccp Mountains, suddcnly~wiSling Ilis
F-16 Falcon vertically into lhe desert sky before divingontbe target. a
railroad bridge.

The sign:, says lit an , _ '
This s,gn, di,spJayed ,at a recen. HerefOrd foot~U pme,
adv'ertisesthe 'annual junior ela~s'supper this Friday fi'orri 5-
7 p.mat the Hereford High School cafeteria., Soft tacos and,

State
AMARILLO - Abandoned shelters and snes next to a nuclear

weapon assembly plant where conventional ~mbs' we~e bui,h. bur~cd
or stored arc the targets of an environmental firm checking for poSSible
hazardous wastes.

BEAUMONT . Federal game agems bagged two of Hard,in
County's top law enforcement officials when they checked dove
hunters who had bagged too many doves during a hunt at a 'ranch ncar
Brackctville in Kinney County. . _ .

PFLUGERVILLE - The Yellow Brick, Rood will lead a 72-year-old
Texas man to Kansas for a celebration marking the 50th anniversary of
the movie, "The Wizard ofOz,"

SHERMAN - Direct examination of the police officer who secretly
taped onservations with an Oklahoma sheriff, during 'a drug
investigation conunucstoday in federal ,court .

TYLER - A federal judge has ordered a Dallas lawyer to open a law
office in Plano to assist indigents after being accused of ubstance
abuse.

VICTORIA - Authorities IOday connnued to question a Central
American man dley hope can help lhem piece LOgether evcn~ thai I,cd
iLO 'the deaths of fiv,e aliens uappcd ina trantr '1'illedwilh,lOxiC pcsUcide
fumes,

HUNTSVILLE - Death row linmate Clarcnce Brandle'1 said! be is
getting impatient with a stale appeals court failure 10 rule on whether
he .should get. a third capilli murder :lriaJ, . .

HARLINGEN - School offiCials have agreed 10 study whether to
limit Halloween observance after a number of~ntI complained the
holiday promoteslhe religion of'Satanism.

should, blame two Dem9CmLS -
Mauox and former Gov. Mark
White' ~ for county jail crowding.

CounciL "
• Bullocl;'s primary c1ec:uon

opponent Sen. Chet Edw~. D-
Duncanville. announced hinnl or •
nc~ campaip ~ .. Bob
Munsgn. previoUsly an adviser to
Louisfana Qov. Buddy ~.

"MattOx and While '.:. khucklcd
uhdereo fcder81 Judge William
W,ayne Justice OQ 1he Ruiz (pr~
~rCrormJcase inCl. as a auk. gave
up. CORbOl insettinl' policy fel' lhc'l
stalC prisons:' he said, addina that '
the .... is Uclere1ict in ill dudes"
ror! not payinl ,counties that hold
sl8~i~ ~------------ .. ---- ..

• U.S. a.. JolIn Bryant. Demo-
eIIIic cadidlle few ....., ....
".pIodpI to t.ck • IU IDcIeMe (]I
.. .... CUll to pnMde ~ law

''rm not reall)' pmbler. ,I got all the pmbIinI
out of my blood because I'm a wilctcatter. It Clayton
Williams 1Ikt.
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. , . ~:nglo'Re~ett8's'el,cJions , ,j,

Scy~ral Hereford- M\;lsic ..S~udy Club \~~m ,ers perfonhed
selectio,ns, fro~ 'the' operetta "Mikado': during tIle club's
meeting' held Monday afternoon in the home of Mrs. JC)hI1l1Y
'Trotter, T~e vocal trio presenting "Three Little MMds ron
School" ,inc1ude(i (in-top photo, Irom'Ieft) SLtSttJrShaw, P4l
Pisher and Ann Meyer .. They were accompanied by Barbara,

'Manning 'on the' pi~mt;>. Leslie Wooduld. in photo at left'
,saog.,~Tnl, 'the Captain .of the Pinafore", from the op rena,

... ,"HMS' Pinafore.' ' '
- -, '.

1. ," f., ., ~~ , . • t . ..

.. MrsiNllbnny TrotfCC' $CtvQd as member wcrc. rcmindcit of &he .
IloSlCSS when members of H~rord' upcoming district COhY~lion to be 'G~ILL

, Music Study Club met in her home . held S~lurday. Nov. 4, in Oruver. Dear H~loi8e: Before. storing your
Monday aflCrnoon. ',Also, Cheryl BeLZen, Junior Music ~ grill away_ for the wintJ r
. Mary 'f;homas: progrum ,tcadcr,Rcstivai chairman r :reported that ihe lD()ftths,be sure _ ...... the ,grat

84'vc abticf.' dis(:l,I~i9P on, W.S. "'dAlC'. of the annual ~v~nt has"~n ,wel ....,~'.un~~ :~ sitting ~I.
Oil~ ~Anhur ~umvan ... I ,,~l. rql""Mo~~ay. M4I"ch 5". ~ ,The! wintft'cM bu~up,~teria that, "lU '
" ,~Inging ·~JCClions (rpm, ihc fcstlvpJ::has :bCci1 :ap,Pf()vCdI '[Q :bC, C~,~ PQ~nln8· , '.' "." I'

J ' Opercll.~ ,"~~S :Pinaforc" ,were·' ,Q' hc,'ld dtJr~ng'!;~hO<?I.~~UfS., .' , . " , 111.. ~'to "', f~IIY ~:'!
v(K!al ensemble of LeShc Woodllrd." , Mrs. Cliff s"dcs w.as welcom~' past $Ununer. ~ ~ P:att!, pc, h .; " M ' V' 1 . - - ",."; 'i not cleaned ~lt before iItOfing, andPa~ .IS. cr. Arln " cyer.. ao at ~ D. ,gllCsl bythoso present. J'hcy 'when',", ~&bt it,Out fot the nrsl
Rcmaucr a~d_, Susa~, Show who, utarudcd, "F~nc~s p.arkcr, Maty aummer ~', my h~d dk,t
pcrf~ . ,,We, Sa,d th~ ?tean ~art~r~ l!l~. (Jllbert. and Mmes, not wash the p-ate nOr did we ~ ,
Blu~. ,Th~y w.cre accompantc~ by • ~g Mannmg. Thomas BelZen. alumlnum follovet it.Needtess to say,
B~' Manm"g on Ihe P~an.(). IIlIl Br.adley,~.B. Caraway, WesLey we ,both ended tip With food poison-
RemaDer ,also Pc.rrotmcd~ f m fisbCr~Joe Hacke~; Donald Mey~t, ing. • .. 0 " • ,

Called Lilde .Bllllcrcup and loe )\cinaucr, Sr:, AJ. Schroctcl, ~n though we now waah the
Woodar,d sailS "I'm the Gap&uin ofSidi 'Shaw" Wa~neThomas, .Johnny grate. after each UR, • iJood mle of

. UrrePihdore".TrQUer. Pal Woodard,. W.'T .. thumbifUoaleowUhlt'befoon,I1J1n8.
f;l:Om the opereU;a "Mikado", 'the Carmichael. Harold Close,. J.D. especially after, storage" - Evel'YIl!

v~1 trio _DiM_eyer.. S1ta~ .~d .: Neill and.~rC.McCracken. . 8owtel'; Canfield" Ohio
Fisher, SIDlg "Three Liule Mauls ' '
From School" and Meycr vocalized'
"The Flowers· That Bloom in
Spring."

Piano selections from Sullivan,
played by Marcella Bradley,
inc:ludcd "The Lost Chord" and
"Onward Christian Soldiers.'''

Duringdle < bu~incss, Session,.

MUMMIES, NO DUMMIES
ESSEX, COM. (AP) • It may be

news to today's sun worshippers
that the sun causes ~urc skin.
wrinkling. but older ciyil~'ions,
came to this reaI~tion thousands
of yean ago. , "

When Ihc' anc~l Egyptiani
selilcd mao an agriculutuJ81 life.
they developed ..spcci81 coSmetics 10
guard against abe harmfUl errects of
the sun, saylE.£. DiCkinson, Witch
Hazel Co. These included ointments
for Ihe skin and special pas&e$ to
~Ihe

With any $5
IHalimark Purchase~
Wh'ile' ,supplies last:.

. '

Add an extra dimension, to your Halloween hMl this year with OUr
Spooky Sounds cassette., It contains spooky sOund effects to play for
your triCk-or-treaters or you can hear.all.-time favorite themes such as
The TWilight .Zone, Munsters, Ghostbusters, The Addams Family and
more. Hurry in to a part~pating Hallmark retailer listed in this ad.
because suppfies are limited. '



, "

'Oy BILL BARNARD 'hOnle: in~IiJs ,new envirQhmcnL :He
AP Basketball Writer lives in a suburb 0( aa.cland. drives

Sarunas. {)fazen. V lade. , zarto a Mercedes and has joined. health
and .Ale~andCr are joiningM~ic. . club, .
Larry, Michael and Kart in the NBA Recently. he was SpoIled wearing
this season, and they hav.e the cars a Los Angeles Clippers T..shirt .
and the shopping bags 10 provc it . "Wont·team. but ,they have the

Al'cxaJ1der Voltov' and Sarunas best T-sbirts:'MarchuUonis said.
Marchulionis of the Soviet Union A LithUanian, Marehulionis' is
and Vladc Divac, Drazen Petrovic reminded frequently of what was
and Zarko Paspalj of Yugoslavia ,are lefe behind. He rccillied watching a
becoming 'capitaUs. basketbal! recent TV spe<:iaI on '&he Sovict
player . . Union and sitting enthralled as

Paspal] is probably the leaSl familiar sccncspassed on Ihe
known 'of the. five Eas-.ern Euro-. screen:· ,
peans, 'but' already has gained a Hit ~tned 'SO :tar away:' he'
measure .of fame with &he San said." We call our pu.eR1S and we
,Antonio Spurs. ,ldl them Bbout Ibis· hOUse. Ihe car.
, San AfnOnioradio saaLions ..elhe ,sun. 1bey listen. ,and they say
playing "The Mart of ~:. ·Yea,' bot dley don', undenIand
which is. sung 10 abo lillie oC"The IhiJlife!'" ,
.Markof 2om>.;· 'PetmYk: m:end)' .... • t)'1t

PaspaU:is wide-eyed over Amcri- . ran0ve4' rrom bit' 10* bact. SO
c.... grocery ancl dcJ81lllen, aares. hasn't p8IticipItcd in drUls with his
'. ~'In Yugoslay~you have 1010 ...... the PoIdand Tnil Blazers. He

, to, 'One score fer 'Ibis, anodIeI ror
that. .,' he said. "Here you eM 10 to
one state for a1most ~ ... if

Bu,~jiJ rQldiIll .. 5pun'
training camp • ~Ie. .

"In tile NBA, I bia ....
lems;' he ~
workout. Paspalj i. pain, .....
from .AIl-SLar forwanI 'IlIn1 eu.n.
mings. who 8t 6-1001-9 illbout Ihe
same size as Paspatj.

I.He is IIrOfIg. aDd maybe • lillie
quieker 'dIIn me." PiIpIIJ Did In
broken E....liIIt ult II .. ,..bIe
Ie) jua'.1IQp ~ III -,.
only two IUJI but
nobody .. aoocL .. ...,..., III
die NBA '*....... lie 11."

MarcbuliDnil. ...,... far ...
00Idcn s... ..... ••

,813 W. Park ,Ave., . .
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We're '~rii!hlgl:ing back .the
value of the,U.$. Pe:nn'y to our
advertisers .every Wednes-
day!

,
IIIrOIIIISctnIIIr •.0.-

Abstracts Title Insurance ESCfOW .
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3m Phone 364-6641

.AcroIa from Courthouse "

Put yourself in t~uch with
IDve,r 10',500 hous,eholds
(5,OO,OL,acaUy) for ,as Uttle, as'
1¢per h~useh·o~ld~,

,A.D. 'THOMPSON a.STRACT'
COMPANY

Frida, Nightl ,
~tJU). Rolmes

Public 'NotiCe
•

Delivered by carrier ,ach
Wednesday to a. four·cou~ty

.area' Inclu"lng Deaf Smith
County, C•• tro Coun.ty~
Parmer County • Oldham
County.



'.' Ileretord ~un'iQrHigh is looking'forward to next Tbesday when o~o of Sbc;+'p'r'.:ol\s will get
to kiss a live pig ai 8:30 a.m, during a schoo] assembly. Potential "victims". :~:d~lde(top •.
from left) .p#ndpat Raymond Schroeder and. assistant principals Marilyn Leu~u,l'e.and Ken
Helms; and (bottom, from left) band teacher Don Sq~mersgill and 'conches. Kl1isti Lynd.

... and Henry Peret. Stud¢nts have' \)¢en making don~tions '1'.1' each ~rs()n~sbe'!\:df .;(),llen~.fit,
'the United Way of Deaf Smifh Cou,rity...

\



3 colors
~eg. 199.00

" .

VEST
..White,Wash '$,.' ,:95
Denim -Iaekets 49

Am,erican ,Boot Co. !

Genuine Lizard ,
Ropers'

American Boot 00.
Elephant

Ro,per

Full 'Quill
Ostrich

Comporeour Prices
,Reg. 475.0

$29900

Grey. Black. &, .......r•.un

Reg. 149.00

SPECIAL!
StClk & SI'ijmp
Combo$m9"Dinner !l" --



Ex~rienced child care for childJ:cn of
aUages, 'CaU Bonnie Cole, 364~.

. 6000tic
8:30-3:00 Gold Key Mini

Warehouse 25 Mile Ave. (Next to
Higginbotham) ,'.9960

Owag~ Sale at 222 Ehb Saturday and
,Sunday. Ocl.14Lh~nd 15th; 8::10a.m ..
ItO ':00 p.m. fumil~lJ'e, c1Q(h~n$ and
Imiscellaneous. 9f)70, ,

9-Child Care

....1

F,elue, QA QL GtlL,OV;E"ZLUQX
"

QU XV'dELA .IUB· X88T ZRBL

GVPUA ,.lA ,KZEQVA. - PlXHV£-

,XFVUBL ,t, 'y....,..c. , ~ WAS
A. DRAMATIST Of NoTE; HE lIVED BY WRmNG
tHINGS 10 QUOtE. - tENRy.CtM.EII Bl.H4£R',

•Garage, Sale900 So.Main Friday-Oct
•13,'& Sal. Oct 14 8:00 0,0\.. Lill??L01S
ofgOPd clothe & few dishes.. Real

'chc.aP. . '9990

: Inside moving sale "Frf& Sat: \VashC~ ,
, CLA$SlFlDi ADi : '& pryer. House rull of fumitui'e. 624
~ ssl.Jled oo\ltrtlslns tllleS .m< __ 01\ J4·' Ave. 0... 10000

t~l1t5, word for firat. i~rtlon IIUOmlo!lnlll1ll'. ! " . '. I , •, .

;I/ld" ,10 cents' Jftlr second ,publlcalioo and M .' SaJeF'i.urc mig;:' houSehold I, . ,
the", rter, RaWJI below ,Ire ~on.consecuti,ve. .ovmg . WDI,.. .... ..•• ... # • 'I .
issus, rlJ)toAY cb.lillJe•.,ltt~btword acIB: .. ! items. Sututday,ONLY242Fi,t Sueet: .
TIMES , •. ' RATE MIN. ' 10010
1day wr word.,' .11 2MI'
2,day· PIlI' ww4' 0.a.. 4.•

o !I~ypel' wWd' . ,N UD
• da)',s per word . . ' .., Ii.

~JF.DIBPUY
01 SSiil d display Jateli "~)' ,to .11 other Ii.

IJot ,yd .,'n 5c.I1t~orll 1Jne.t~ with eaptloN.
bold or .1rgel ~fpel ~'I PI~llrl,*lng; att
ca.~t~t"II/tIel'll.' !bJel '~Il~;90 pe~,COlIU'llt\ ,I~b!
13.2hp,i(\ Ir(oJ' 11(1d!tffinaJi1!1~'" , '
. " i . LEGM.I· , •

Ad r.ate for'legl!l ;~i~ are 14 cefltJper word
'rlr tin rtion.IO~c 'ntsper word for additional in-
St!I1JQh!;,' .

$11·] ~~OOtI)/SSlt9~OI)o
t.ro- 4 bedroom.:I ."tha.

,Plua forml'l ,nit ,offlo.
RtcenUy Redocoill1eCli,

lellded gl."'" kllChen ."d
.urtOundlng '.. , "1' I" den

, . . ¢oveNd ,.Uo with fQuntJln.
Triticale Bu!,k only. Call Oayl~d ' ...... 3.30.
War~.364-2946. ' .\ \' 7620 ( .•

" , 'I I . ~

, 191A~O,¥CTandc.nibcd,and tioi$t.421 'M~:P,oo for,~,~,IIl(1i1gagcs. ' ':
; a~t:bfakos. payfand Ward..364-2,~46. !, C~U.3$t'~2~'i.; . i .. : '. 1"7~, •
I . 7630,.' ... .._L_~ ~ " 0 " , i' I

. ., ~." ., Two houses and 1wp .separate comer' .
lots near San jose Church. one house
~f237 Catalpa.l/2 block ,'140x300,
that ~ boon clca'cd ci1 corna-' or Gracey
& SampsQ1l. call364~8842. 5470

.

2-Farm Equipment

3-Cars For Sale
Low prices on cats everyday. Milburn
Molor cs, 364-0077, 136 Sampson ..

. 3970

1984 Silverado Sul>urban. gQ<XJ
condilion~ S7900 firm. For fent one

, ]~t.oom. ,COn;unlftl\iIY Action.IQ
, ~iSl\176-~>29J d,i1Y,~;:364:4113. ,.~.,."..... ,., ',,:,-,--l..~~~-;-"'7.~~..,.-J;..,

, . 'I

6-Wantcd

'}'9,86 HomJaCivjc ~iaLchbac~,87;00Q
miles.new tires. rcu1g~ cond~tiQl1,
.$3950.364-3803 afle" 7. Can be ~n
al 104N.Oouglas. 8800

( ,

\ .
.. II ..

For sale: Antiqoe brass firepl~e
screen andi.~ls. Call 364-5940.

BedrOOm ,SO$. '
I;OOmsets, coffee and end ' cribs\
lamps, night slands. at:ari games, lOys:

, and lots more, Mal<Jonados 1001 WeSt
Park, 364-5829. 9670

Selling: Stove. refrigerator, dQUble
beds, .couch,(:hairs. dressers, steel, F S I 'S8 'B I' ",,_I ... , .OC . a e; .•.. ay mer, laC . ,
office cabmets & files. 364-0563'paymcRts ..CalJ 289~5367. 9660 I

8-Help Wanted

'. Ha~oling clD:t- .~sind,.g~fel,lnlSh. ,j

yardwotk. ulhng. levelling. flower, bods. tree planting. lrirr,ming.
364-0553; ·.364~1123. . '.510

'79 Thunderbird, runs grciu, '-i."'AD.I

364~2559. .

Lease purchase or trade. Wou~ take
smaller home as 'O'ade on 4 Nice.wgc. unfurnisbed apartments. Help~ Butchet'Sbelper~work
bedroom/tWO ba'L!'.,nice I~e ,liv.ing Rcr~g~ted air,. ~wo bcd1'ooms. YOu .~ SatlQ'da~s.,'to am, "'·6P.M. '. PPI~
rOOdland latge 'ku.chcn Q1J N. Tc.xas. ,pay only' elccb'lC-we '~y,tI\c sest. . In J'CI'$OIl8t K&.A Meat Market.. 41,
Can Mam TYler Realtors, 364'()153.S27S.00 month. 364.8421. 1320' N. ~S ,MIle Ave. Must be 18 )'e8I'S or i

, '. 9650 • .older.. 9450 ' !

Sclf~lockS1Oragc. 364-8448. 1360
2 bedroom hOuse for sa~e by owner.
51.000 down. $275 tnonlhly403 Ave _. ---
I.Call 364~OO25. 9700

l;lefensive Driving CourSe is. now
beringoffered niShlS and Saturdayl. .
Will. inc.lude ticket lliSllllssal and'
insutance discount, Fo~,"o.rc
infoimat.ion. call 364,{;S78..700 I,

Overhead door repair and adjusuncnl.
All types. Call1{obel't Betzen. CaU
289~SSOO. 7SO

NEW"USEO'
Nowfor .... JI

STAGNEftoORSBORN
BUICf(-PC)NlIAc-GMC

ilt.M ....

Last·chancebefote realtorl! 1 112
old brick house, 3-2·2;10' "cc~iUr1.gs:
\IIhirlpool bath; firep'Jace~exlrB
,closets; window seals;. skylight ..'
sptin~lec syswm with fenced, in
&. uees.exuas. 326 Fir. 364-6450
IOLm. ,9710

n.._ ....-tjob . '.' the Heref,.. ...~""" __ ' openUllm .....,.u
&: Dimrniu area. Home· Service

2 bedroom unfumished house whh company lookin, for lhatright~son
basement near schools. Call 364-18S4. ,to sell &: collect ansurance prerruums.

.. . Call the reliable Ufe InL CO. for'
. 1730 appo.intment8Q6..762.3191. 9170.

FOtsale as salvage '730Me.
Call'bclwQcn 8 &. 1.01~ 364-
ask for David. 10040

,Sian Fry Aluminum ProductS. Storm
doon,9CftIen ,repair. orrICO 364.Q404:
hOme 3644196. . 860Early American decor three

{GUild ,rugs-cheap! Can 364-0984

4 sport. wheels, 15"x'8 ->I' ,JV·.VVol

Craftsman Utwn swccpc.r. push .
$50.00: 60 mondl12 volt baUety.
.year ola~ S?q.!X>; One portable
cabinet. SI~.OO. Call 364-1443

3 bcdroom,.2 bath. b~k ve,neer home
wIth garage, feneed back yard. NC.
fridge..slOve 'provided. Carpeted.
S36S/:mo. We accept Community
Action. 364-3209. ' 2S6O

YOCIM UPItOI..RIRY
AND DRAPERIES

0,.11 lor buIIneM ..........
H'Kt lIIoolIM '

I03Sou1i A-.....,...,..
1....

tile o.tlmlth county ItCI
,OMoewHI.D.pI a. .
'for .......,.,.. ........., .
monIh ...
...........T_ ...........
eon.nIMIDn. 700 A-.
.......... tw. .....
001111.,11,1 ,.".. ......,-~ -..-............

, Will ~iclc up' junk'~ ~ ..We buy
I scrapU'Oll aild melll •.alummwn calli.

~........ -... 364-3350. 970.

a~mercialldephoncand
commun~1ioos wiring. aillation,
repair. .re.arrangcmenlS. Alto'
1eIejJhonel insWled. moved aDd
ex_lion oudcII added. 13

'ea~ ]64·1091

One or two bedroom duplex.·sIOw and
rerri~. waaa-paid. $2101llOll~Y'
364~370. ~



fD keep it ffte.fIo1rinlo but • juSt
upend • smd dev jelly ..... lover
the.uar:er. 'I'IPs. keepe·(be salt dry u
a bone ,and .. ",ays ,~ad;Y ,Or :. qu~
1hIIce, ......R. ~DhnIIon.GonuIett, Texas
. IIICJOWAVING 'HINT

. Dear 8,10_: L, ~*' a lot (,.If
. ~Iiea and soups. bi niaJl bowLOf.

,in ....,. nucrowave," l .-dto use waxed
PIPet .ot pIIItic ....., to cover tJMl'
diIhes until rec-ently When I discov-
ered • better way .

J ~mY~ coffee fU~ wer
8hIped almOst perf~to fi~~ tops
of I;be smau 'bowls. Npw J'USf a ,·uft'rt·
:ftlterlWl the best part is that. ,t"'an be
ueed: • cooph'!" or tirnes lif ir dOt'M't
ibeeome.lIOiledrlt .... ciO,eS',Rot /'Ihrivel

. \up ft'om.1he heat "Uke ~ ""ra(' d~ •..•
-: Verda ~~; Bnidfor~1 PI:L. . ..

-

1J Lost and Found



,FI'anl( steak wiith' fiery
spices takes cook-off prize.

DEA~ ANN LANDERS: We manied and doesn'l wanl to be. your efforts. I pick up litter abd
are a typical middle-class ramily-.' She has had several mlserable return &he grocery can 10 • store.
three children. church on Sunday. relationships and, despises ment but I do nOi parle in spaces em handica-
family vacations and no $Cl'ioUs she wants a frunily. I think she has wed, I pullover for police. Cuc
problem. Until now. • los! ~er marbles, , . _.~ ,'. _ ,uucts and, ambulances. 1 use my I

- My 2hy~ld s' &er is thiee: L '~'lsa ~ ..1 good .Job" bves ~al, 'turn sjgnal before (tpm 01 "hangc
months ,re;gll4DlItUS8I" is not home and I pa:ys r~mand. beard, lanes ..1 don",t ,swear~ I sa)' "pleasc",t

, ,When Dad asked If s.hc ..knew _w~o "thank you," and "exouseme."

D.."e.'C"', ',0" r,',a-. t I'. ng ,dle.ra!h~r ~~,she said, or eeurse, N~ it". nQl always' easy,and.IPIFk-ed him out. Ie -:w; po love yes" it lakes some effon.Sui when
_ ~fm.f' He thought I - as on the ,J choose not. ID yell at a rude sales '

C·'lass-as se' t pill.·.,. . , clerk or eot' df 8 discourteous_,_..: _ -= . r .~·ryounger brome!. will be driver"I.like who I am. When I'acr
_ ". ' ~omg: to college soon. T~ expe~- like 'a jert:. I feel bad. So I try to be'

Cake deco~lin.g, classes were ses will strap, Ute fo~s. ~Ith Lisa. mybesl,sclf. ,
discussed when President Margaret ~by on the ;waY,'lhCrewd!bc:_ more, .I do nbt believe that lIle world
Gamez presided over the Swcel 'n' ~ills.l. llunt. It "":~1QUenand will, be a bel.ler place because J ..URMAN JO~E 1:.. LOPEZ JR.
,Fallc), Coke .De(i'ora'ing Club ~1f1sh.'of he, to do, this, _.",11,Mom Jived in it. bUI bi Ood's grate I '. '

, , h' 'I'd M", ..tn. . t 7" - . does lS ,cry. .Dad ,400sn ( say d " .' .' ,- ~-..... . ' . .~ ,~cctmg ,c'. ..(,)n~y a ,p.m. iUt,.. .th', b t '1\,." 'r .•'i'I~~d" ," ~nt wan~ tomQllle n an,), worse
thComm~ntty Center. arlf ,lOg, U \I¥ IS, aWIW Y 1S(lP-, enher .. - Nobody, Sp;xtal. Just Nan "

Th~ public j invited 'to attend polnlcd.. _. ._ '. ". ..... ill Dayton
the cake decorating classes.that will . ' Should, ~e, try to fin~ out who DEAR NAN~,What a breath of,
tarl on OcL 23al the. Community the. fa!her ~sand ~e[ ~Im? know? fresh air, You sound special 10 me.

Center at 7 p.m. with continuing ,J)Oesn t h~ h.ave tOOl ~hl. Afl~ t loved your 1euet. '
lasses.on Oct. 3D, Nov. 6 and Nov. ~hat ~bo)~hIS parents. .Shouldn t , DEAR ANN LANDE~S: Ainnan Jose L. Lo~z Jr. bas

13. Cost of the classeswill be $20 t ey, be~, ? S~t mesrralghL Ann. Several years ago, my mother had graduated. from Air ;Force 'basic
for all loUl nights. Foe more ,Maybe I m gOing o~I,~d be- an affair with a proI11inent business- 1la1ning at. Lockland Air Forc~ BIse. ' !
information can Beuy Henson uCteI cau~ I am SO upset w.dtLI~ for man. Everybody in town talked Te~as. ' .
:5 pm, 'at 364-'129S or Morrie S'e.S$I(~g.~;)ur r ha,pp¥ fl.lpll~Y·,- abQutit. Dad :forgavc heta,~d ithcy· During 'the si; weeks of .dining'
Lev,cr.eu3tJ64~60n. . ,,·.ilJQD'E'A8Rn °S"-M'. '1" . '.~ '·.·,1 ~a:dlmQnysoo:d'ears. afwr,· . that. ' , 1:~c-~iJ:man,shldied.' the. A;r~pon:c

111 hrb 'II' be d .' "'. n ." t was. ln~. ' Dad 'n"· ..,,d· tn':'" The 'Il. .'" .,!foII'".. e Clu _ WI.. . .. , .--ecoraung .. fi ., .f . ;,' ... ' .dO,·· . .-~~ away .~~ year, . "e missipn,. orglll'lizaUM and customs
ba,rthday,cakesfor the King's Manor sellsh o your sls~r ~ ,- thlg. but, Wlfj.! ,of the man MOlll'hadlhe 4lffalT' d cei Cd' 'aI '.' , .
'Methodist Home. ... ~on"l ~ake,~ bad SI~uaUO~ WQTSl!by ,with dj~. two years ago.M m h4ldhom:i:tZtio~~1 .~?l,nl }.';

Dur~ll8 me meeting, members, IDte~~.nn~... " " '. dinner whh him twice last. week. - " '
showed how todecoone candy and Lisa ,should. get some, ~\'Jce We are UpSCl about lIlis. 'It is .sure. In adtlition. Ainnen who Com'-'

, akes fOI' ,'HaIlQween. Members fro'!1 someone whose head IS <?n to remmd ~,Ie oCme ol~ scandal. pJclC 'basic training" earn ~ts'
present, \Vote 'Cecilia Hernandez. ~Lrnlghter than hers .. ~J ~o~ stt: 'will fu1y. ad~ice? ....I!atm B~ch,. : toward an ?lSSOCialede~thro~h
I abel CcrvanlC:Z., NOraPQTCz., tal~_l0 her docLOr ,0 clergyrn~. a PitA. P.O.: People who let the ,lbe c~~unilY COJle;g~,of the A.ir
Elilljlb_Ih""F~orcs, Gamez" C~ol :SOC~allvr~rkcr ,ot ,0 cou":sel~r, ,~hc ,fcar or,waggill&~gu6 tule,theit Force" 'i;:
KcH~y,Ho.po;lo (,~.:Beuy 'Henson ~ce~s to Jc?QW.' that~,c baby s;rl4~cr f lives, are . {lor<.wer m'iserabl,c,. ' ' ' , , '11
and EHda.,BnJdcraz. ' , ,.IS _:~egall'y ..n'lsponslbl~: fo~ c'.hdd, M:V:O.B. '. 1', LoP;eZ ,i$ the son of lose L. ,ang.

. . .. - _ . ... ' . .' ~; "s~pport!, eY~n '!'ougb sh;c tkcelv~ Is Ufc f)assing you by?' Want to Mari~, O. L~or 326 (,6tb sueeL
, Opera sing r ,tnneo Caruso dlCd hun and doesn t want his financial improve 'your social skills? Write . H~ jS_B 1989 .graduate :of Here-

'm~pks. J\O.lly;m]921. help.. .' . ... _ for Ann Landers' new booklet. ford High School. , '
. .Show her this column and good "How. 10 Make Friends and Stop

Warren O. Harding, the 29th l~k ~ aU of you. ~.. _.' "Being Lon~ly" Send self-address-
pr sid nt of -the, United Slates. died ,. .DEAR ..ANN. L~N!'ER,S. :l1us ed,.loog. business"size envelope an4
,in 192 in San Fra,hCi.~~, ',: IS ~~the heUlcna~tcoloncl who"rell,'a check or money cider for S4.J5

, .' .' , ' " .. .~ ,~lJgh he was the QD}YA~encan . ,(ttds includes Posl8gc'and ha:ndlling)
A<1o!f ~hller, became dlctalo~ of . ~~ft~ho .c~ ..enou,b}D 1;'1ck ,u,p to:, f,rie~ds. 'clo ,Ann .Laridc..s, 'P~O.

Qenl1allY,If) 1'9'34 np?n th~ death of me":handlsc left onth~ Door. . ,.' Box t 1562:. Chic~o,~ HI.,' 60611~
Prcsld 'nl P<lU]vOf) HI"dCinbur~." Su .• I salute 'y~Il,. ,I a~pr~late ,IOS62. (l.n Canada se04 $5..05.) :

~ , '" t

PORn.AND. Ore. (AP) • A most bcautirul things to come OUl of
spicy dish called ~cxican flank the kitchen," said Weinmann. '
steak with mock _uunalcs won lOp Winning $1,000 in the rna L
honors and 8 $15.000 prize in the convenlem dish category was Aline
16lh Annual National Beef Cook- B~lIentine of Ellenville, N,Y. Her
'Off, billed as the nation's ,lar8c', recjpe . W~, ChlooS M~i sleak,
annual~ cooking; 'conl.e$t. flavOred wIlh COCOT\Ulmd~. ,curry

L'inda W,righl,'of Medford 'Lake I poWdCf. 'kiwi ,andpcan~1l b\illlCr.
N.J., 'won the QUtdoor barbecue Lloyd Rocznlok of 'Rochester,
category will1 her Ilank, stC<.lk Minn.. won Lbo category of be I
flJlvqrcd ~exica'n· lyle Wilh eifan- di. h under 300 calorles 'WiLlJ hi.'
tro, jalapeno peppers and tomatillos. 'roo-hot beef kabobs wnh yogurt

. For the mock: tama]cs. Wrigh.. S;IUC,
put Cheddar' cheese and gr: Il The 5,000 indoor stove em go- "
ol)ipns 9D flour tortilJas- and 0011 d ry was w.on ,by Mary Lo~ New,"
tl\cm UP. ,said cook.o.ff &pOk~sw()m.- house :of South Burlington, \fl., whQ
aJ\Elil.a~th Weinmann. . iJlr~pared ~ har"'" t ,l~ymc· ,beef "
. :Shirley, DQSanlis ,of ,East ,Win,l- sandwli,ch' With. apples, curro~,

I SOl. N.l.. 190k the micmwa\I •. turnips. ted leaf lenucc' arid, green
, Calc~Qryand$S'tOOO' wi'lh h r 'teak ouio'n. ,

." •n' peppers recipe. fealuring tender. There wcr,e 64 contc 'wmS in Ole
loin steaks covered with peppercorn contest :spoJls6rcd by, lh~ laoof
and red, green and yellow pepper., Iadu try Council and the I\mcri,mn

"This was probably eneof the" N~~liooalCaulcWomcn.

I,: ,

202 NOrth Main 384-8811
, 9 a.m.-to-6 . Mon.fri
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